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2.1. **VOCABULARY**

2.1.1. **Transport words**

Başlıca ulaşım araçları aşağıda verilmiştir. Seyahat edilen araç belirtilirken “by “ edatının kullanıldığına dikkat ediniz.

- Bus
- Plane
- Bike
- Boat
- Train
- Tram
- Subway
- Ferry
- Motorbike/scooter

**NOT:** Bir yere yürüyerek giderildiği ifade edilmek isteniyorsa “on foot” tabiri kullanılabilir.

**ÖRNEK:**
- Bilic: How did you go to the match?
- Wenger: On foot.

2.2. **LISTENING**

Bruno, Erykah, Carole ve Alek’i dinleyiniz ve her birinin bahsettiği iki ulaşım aracını belirleyiniz.
Lola’nın bahsetmediği eylemleri bulunuz.

eating pizza  going to the cinema  having coffee
having a shower  playing cards  playing volleyball
sitting on the bus  swimming  waiting  walking

Cümleleri duyduğunuz sıraya koyunuz.

a  We missed the bus.
b  We didn’t want to wait for a bus in the rain.
c  It started to rain.
d  We decided to go home.
e  We walked... all the way home.
f  We went out for a pizza.
g  We had a coffee.
h  We played a couple of games of cards.
i  Did you call a taxi? No, we didn’t.
2.3. **FUNCTIONAL LANGUAGE**

Aşağıda verilen soruları cevapları ile eşleştiriniz.

1. How much is it?
2. We just missed the last ferry! When’s the next one?
3. Hi! Can you take me to the airport, please?
4. Excuse me, are you going to the stadium?
5. Excuse me, how long does it take to get to the airport by train?
6. Excuse me, this ticket machine is out of order. Is there another one?

**a.** Match the answers to the questions in 3.
   - a. No, you need the number 2 bus.
   - b. No, I’m afraid there isn’t.
   - c. Yeah, sure. Which terminal?
   - d. That’s £15.85, please.
   - e. About 35 minutes. There’s a train every half an hour.
   - f. There’s another one in 40 minutes.

2.4. **GRAMMAR & LISTENING**

Karşılıklı konuşmayı parantez içinde verilen fiillerin geçmiş zaman hallerini kullanarak tamamlayınız. Daha sonra dinleyip cevaplarınızı kontrol ediniz.
2.5. EXERCISES FROM WORKBOOK

Cümleleri tamamlamak için doğru kelimeleri seçiniz.

1. I always take the ____ / train to school. It’s easy because the stop is at the end of my street!
2. We travelled from Corfu to Italy by ____ / plane. It was very slow (16 hours!) but it was fun, too.
3. You can hire ____ / scooters in the city centre now. I think it’s a good idea – cycling is a healthy way to travel.
4. I never drive into town because you can’t find anywhere to park the ____ / taxi.
5. I travel to work on the ____ / subway. I like it because there are good views of the buildings in the city centre.
2.6. **EXERCISES FROM WORKBOOK**

Cümleleri *to be* (ol-) fiilinin geçmiş zaman halleri ile tamamlayınız.

A Hi John! Where (**1** __________) you last week? (**2** __________) you ill?
B No, I (**3** __________) on holiday, in Venice.
A Wow! (**4** __________) it your first trip to Venice?
B Yes, it (**5** __________) . But it (**6** __________) my parents’ first trip to Venice. It (**7** __________) their third visit. They love the city!
A I see! (**8** __________) there a lot of tourists there?
B No, there (**9** __________) , actually. It (**10** __________) good because in November the city isn’t busy.
A That’s good. (**11** __________) it expensive in Venice?
B Yes, it (**12** __________) . But it’s a really beautiful place.

2.7. **EXERCISES FROM WORKBOOK**

Cümleleri parantez içinde verilen fiillerin geçmiş zaman halleri ile tamamlayınız.

1. We (**played**) football at the park yesterday. (play)
2. I (**had**) dinner with a friend last night. (have)
3. I (**went, needed**) shopping yesterday because I (**bought, needed**) some new shoes. (go, need)
4. We (**went**) to go to the beach on Saturday, but it (**rained**) all day. (want, rain)
5. I (**went**) to work because the bus was late. (walk)
6. I (**did**) a lot of sport at the weekend. Now I feel tired! (do)
7. Neil (**stayed**) all night to finish his essay. (work)
8. I (**started**) my new university course last week. (start)
2.8. **EXERCISES FROM WORKBOOK**

Karşılıklı konuşmalardaki soruları tamamlamak için doğru kelimeyi seçiniz.

1. A *Where did/do you live when you were/was younger?*
   B Osaka. I lived there for 15 years.

2. A *Did you went/go on holiday this year?*
   B No, I didn’t. I stayed at home.

3. A *Why were/was she late this morning?*
   B She missed the bus so she walked to the office.

4. A *Do/Did you do a lot of sport when you was/were a child?*
   B Yes, I did. I played tennis and basketball.

2.9. **CEVAP ANAHTARI**

2.1.

1. subway/plane
2. on foot/bus
3. car/taxi
4. train/bike

Playing volleyball, sitting on the bus, swimming

1. c
2. g
3. h
4. d
5. a
6. b
7. e
8. i
9. f
2.3
1. d
2. f
3. c
4. a
5. e
6. b

2.4
1. wanted
2. did you go
3. stayed
4. did you do
5. went
6. had
7. rained
8. worked
9. needed
10. stayed
11. relaxed
12. watched
13. did

2.5
1. ferry
2. bikes
3. car
4. tram

2.6
1. 2 were
2. was
3. was
4. was
5. wasn’t
6. was
7. were
8. weren’t
9. was
10. was
11. was

2.7
1. had
2. went/needed
3. wanted/rained
4. walked
5. did
6. worked
7. started
2.8
1. go
2. was
3. did/were
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